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Arthur makes a good President
Sector Fuss, of Maine, weighs

125 pounds
A nr.i last week in llahonoy city,

Pa., burnt out 17 families.
E. D. Morgax, of

STew York died last "Wednesday.

Tu loss of cattle in Colorado, this
wiater by cold will amount to 15 per
cent.

Tns State Insane Asylum at Har-risbu- rg

has an artesian well that i

95 feet deep.

Tur ladies in the London Eng
land post office are to have a doc-

tor of their own wx.
There is a bill on its paBsnge

through the legislature declaring
election day a legal holiday.

A Judicial apportionment bill in
the Legislature, puts Mifflin, Terry
and Juniata counties, in one district.

STRisr.fi. that the French Senate
took a ucnnible notion, and refused
to pass the bill to espfcl noble fami-

lies.
A okeat deal of property was

and many lives lost by an
earthquake, on the island of Formosa
last week.

Lrzr.aN-- county paid the State
$12,000 for the support of its insane
pe ple, and that fiict has raised a
tir t.mong the tax payers.

Rev. Ma. Bashor, of the Brethren
church, has a lecture against the
free thought of Colonel Ingersoll,
which he hns delivered at a number
of places in the state.

The husband of a lady who was
killed by cars while she attempted to
walk across a road crossing sued the
company for damages, but lost the
case ; the wife had failed to ' stop,
look and listen,' when she came to
the railroad.

A Wa-uingt- os D. C, banker said
a few days ago, 4 I have seen to-da- y

one of the new live-ce- nt nickels so
perfectly gold washed as to deceive
any ignorant persons and pass easily
among them for new five-dolla- r gold
pieres. It was exhibited as a curiosi-

ty, and I do not known whence it
came."

Thk Rochester Express says ; A

Washington lady went to a 12 o'clock
breakftst. then to a dinner at 7.30,
and p.fierward to reception, and fi-

nally to a german. When 6he got
homo fonud her husband rocking
the crfl'lle with one hand and j

trying to darn his sto' king with the
other."

The Germans of Cincinnati, who
gave so freely of their means for the
sufferers, by flood along the river
Rhine, are now great sulTerers from
the same causes. Arc the Germans;
in the 'fatherland" so circmiiiu. ed
that they car, etnd -- staiitiid relief
to th distressed sons and daughters
in Cincinnati.

Tbe anti discrimination bill in the
Legislature has raised the important
question as to whether a State has
the right to pass and enforco laws
against a railroad that has an inter
state business. The management of
the trunk lines take the position that
Congress is the authority to give
thorn inter state legislation.

Attohnet General Casswt, is after
a number of companies that claim to
exercise the rights of corporation,
when in point of fact, they do not
confer nny benefits. Tney are a source
of annoyance and expense to proper-
ty holders whero they claim to locate,
and an annoyance and expenseto all
that have been inveigled into the
meshes of their bogus enterprise.

Tnc Philadelphia Record of the
16th, says: Six hundred and fifty
bills havo been read in place in the
two Houses at Harrisburg, and it is
asserted that the bills are nearly all
meritorious and to be passed. If the
Legislature will pass the necessary
appropriation and apportionment
bills and busy itself for the rest of
the session in repealing bad laws in
stead of passing new ones it will do
tho best posjibic thing in its power.
Jut Heavea! think of it! Six hun-
dred and fifty new laws on the way.
We are governed too much.

United States Senator Ingalls,
when service in honor of the late j

Senator liilL was being held in
Senate, at Washington confi-
dently of the good Mature state, for
the decerned, provided that there is

future state The Rev. Dr. Patten,
did not like the expression of doubt
of a future state that the Senator
uttered, and he called the Senator's
speech "Heathen Talk in Congress,"
and now the Senator and the preach-
er have a controversary iu the news-

papers over the question of a futnre
state. The Senator has got so far,
on with the question as to express
the belief that if there is a bad fu
ture place, that the preacher should
be sent there, for his impertinence
The preacher expresses the hope
that the Senator may go to heaven
Perhsps, if the Sonator and the
preacher would be more careful
about ttrikiug each other in the
cross rrain they could arree better
than they do.

The North American in (speaking
of a new enactment in New Jersey
says ; The privilege of going upon a
strike whenever ho pleases without
thereby subjecting himself to the
pains and penalties of the common
law has just been conferred upon the

--workiugman of New Jersey, and we
trust that he properly appreciates his
opportunities. It is no doubt a fine

thing to be empowered by law to go
upon a stnke whenever such a pro
ceeding may seem advantageous or
desirable, but tue New Jersey work
man will do well to be circumspect
in the exercise of his new right The
trouble is that those who go on strikes
are obliged to do so at their own ex
pense and risk, and tbe result is that
they usually hnd it an extremely

arrangement But it is all
right This is a free country, and it
is quite proper that the man who

. wants to quarrel with his bread and
butter should not find any legal inn
d ranee iu the way.

Thk Indianapolis Sentinel says :
As illustrating some of the remarka-
ble laws of this State on the subject
of divorce, tbe Hon. Thaddeus P.
Rollins yesterday related a story of
a divorce which he procured in Case
county some years since before Judge
Chase. The allegations in the com
plaint were drunkenness and general
worthlessness of the defendant
When the case came on a witness was
called to prove the character and
habits of the defendant Mr. Rollins
asked him the question : ''Do you
know Mr. the defendant in this

"Tn t at av.acase, jar. naira t ine answei was
in the affirmative. At this point
judge uuaso looked up and 6aid:
' Mr. Baird, tell me if that man is the
same Mr. who was in Company
1Y of the Indiana Regiment dar-
ing the wa." "The same man.
Judge, was the answer. Ton need
go no further, Mr. Rollins," said the
Judge, Hhe divorce is granted," and
j ldgement was entered accordingly
tor the planum. After Court ad
joumed the Judfie was joked about
the hasty entry of the judgment, re-
ferring to the fact that no evidence
had been introduced into the casa

Why, gentlumen, said his Honor,
"I know that fellow. He was in my
company during the war, and I will
never let a worn on live with him if
she asks iuc for a divorce. I know
him better than auv witness that can
be brought here."

Euinous Floods.
ihe uncommon rise of water in

the Ohio river, and its tributaries,
list week, occasioned the loss of many
lives : the drowning of hundreds of
cattle, and the destruction of fences
houses and barns, the value of which
amounts to many millions of dollars.
As high up among the mountains as
Johnstown, Cambria county, this
state the waters in the river there
was high enough to drive many pso
pie out of their abiding places.
At no place along 'the
route of the flood was there so much
damage done as at Cincinnati, per-
haps that is owing to the fact that at
no given point iu the course of the
flood is there such a large population.
Cincinnati has a population of be-
tween 2 and 3 hundred thousand
people. It i located on'two benches
or banks one above the other like
two steps. The step next the river
is 50 feit above low water mark, but
as the river rose to the height of 67
ftet all of the city on the first bench
was Hooded more than one
hundred thousand people of that city
are losers by the rush of water. Many
houses were swept away ; many lives
were lost. Of the twenty three rail
roads entering the city all, but two
were so far under water, that steam
bo'its were run over their routes.
One railroad station caved in, and
carried with it into thi flood about
Mlout 50 people, most all oi whom
were drowned. The gass works were
under water. The coal warves were
under wp.ter. Who can correctly lai
agine such i, , where bciween
35 and 40 thousand people were
without a morsel of focd, and many
almost naked, and all without a place
to warm themselves, and yet with all
that Cincinnati was infinitely better
off than a dozen other towns along
the flooded rivers for its people that
were washed out could flea to the
high ground, where there was a
jtopulous district to receive
them from freezing or starving, but
6uch was not the case in many other
towns, that were entirely surrounded
by the merciless waters. No high
ground was back of them dotted
over with comfortable habitations
and rich business houses; it was
miles of rushing waters on every side.

A thousand families, id Newport
are boineler ; there is great euffering
in tbat plaoe for want of food. There
is hardly an end to the number of per
sonal incidents, ibe tollowioe is one
of the many hundreds of incidents
Nicholas U. lieake, agdd db years, a
pruraicnt pb) sioian, started eut in a
ekiff. la bailing out the water it cap-siz- ed

lie oaugbt a fenoe-pos- t and held
it ten oiiuatea and then floated down
half a mile and oaught on the willows.
Cxoiteuieot rao nigb ana a ratt wae
made. Bill Boslej, eon of Rev Q (i
Boeley, started to the rescue and bis
ratt tank. He swam to the trees, near
Leake, where be taw Leake die.
Another larger raft wa, mtl&e

and Curtis Ford, and Frank Burns,
a wrecking-ca- r taian, bad eourage
enough to go on it. VVbea near him
Botley swam to them and then they
rescued tbe remv.oi of Leake troni tbe
tree amid cbeers from tbe rxoited
er"d. Leake leaves a wife and five
children.

Amidst tbe hundreds of dead oat tie,
sbeep, and bogs, occasionally tbe bod)
of a human being may be teen. Tbe
streams tbat emptied into tbe Ohio,
was dotted over cub broken bridges,
wrecked houses and barns, oat house,
feuc9, stacks of euro fodder and hay.

At Frankfort Ky., tbe tower story
of the penitentiary was flooded ; tbe
convicts of tbe lower eells : 2000
bouses at ibis place ware under water,
Three fourths of the city of Portsmouth
at tbe entrance to the hcinta V alley
was nnder water. Tbe number of cases
of sickness canned by tbe exposure is
countless. Tbe financial' eiubairess
nieot tbat follows tbe breaking up of
business is another grave feature, la
New Albany Indiana 1200 houses
have teen washed away : who eao pio
tore the niver attendant npoo suoh a
wave ot destruction?

In l.auranieville many brick houses
are 10 to20 feet nnder water ; a steamer
was run to the eourt bouse. It ia a
town of 5000 inhabitants. A number
of people died, while being taken out
of ganets in boats. To add to tbe hor
ror of tbe wbole, scene of destruction,
thieves in ail the larger towns let
themselves loose on whomsoever they
oou'.d.

Thus far the reports of distress and
misery has only came from tbe towns.
There are thousands ot cases among
the farming community, that remain as
yet unreported and for a month to come
the country will bear of the death and
destruction of the great flood in tbe
Ohio and its tributaries. Tbe Indiana
legislature bas appropriated $100,000
for tbe relief of tbe sufferers.

Forbid intoxicating nostroms and us
Parker's Ginger Tonic in your family.
This delicious remedy never intoxicates, is
a true blood and brain food, and aiding all

ebe vital functions never fails to invigorate.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Mtpnilican
the best newspaper in the county.

"HtrMBEBT, of Ialv, it is 6aid, finds
the cares and dutLs cf kingship so
burdensome that he would resign
his crown with feelings more of relief
than of regret ; albeit he is really
popular and well esteemed among
his subjects. "If they only knew
now little I care lor my kingship!
he exclaimed not long ago, and then
added (he was talking with a confi
dential friend): "111 tell you what
they ought to make of me, a sergeant
of the National Guard. I think I
would make a very good sergeant,
for l certainly know the duties of a
soldier." So earnest is his disregard
for royalty that he is educating bis
son in such a manner as to prepare
him for any turn of fortune, whether

SHORT LOCALS.

Tbere will be a niusioal entertain-
ment in tbe Academy on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'oiook.

The Young Men's Christain Asso-
ciation of Altoona, is scandalized by
the running away of the Treasurer
of the Association, with $400 of the
Association's money, and between
$30,000 and $40,000 belonging to
parties dealing with him in the com-
mission business.

Two doctors in Urbana O., have
cross suits for damages in the court
The one doctor accused the other of
killing a patient that had m easels by
treatment for smallpox.
The other doctor accused his oppon
ent of causing a death by a purpose
worse than that of a mistake.

The B. and O. Bed Book of the
Baltimore & Ohio .Railroad lies on
our table. In addition to a great
fund of information, relative to the
trunk road just mentioned, it con-
tains a complete digest of the result
of the elections in the. several States
last falL We are under obligation
to E. K. Lord, General Passenger
Agent for the handsome and useful
book.

The Boston Post is responsible for
the following ; ; After a Wisconsin
clergyman had preached a sermon
against the sin of wearing finery, a
Mr. Thomas went home and tore a
silk dress off his wife. Then Mrs.
Thomas smashed his gold watch, and
it must have done the preacher's
heart good to see how disposed his
hearers were to carry out his teach
ings.

A Pittsburg paper says : A phy
sician was called to see a young lady
in Braddocks, who was suffering ter-
ribly, the symptoms indicating Asia
tic cholera. The usual remedies
were prescribed, but the results were
not satisfactory. Finally she said
that she bad eaten more than a quart
of boiled cabbage before going to
bed and drank two bottles of beer.
then the first thing she knew she
wakened up sick. Pain killer was
abandoned and a reliable emetic d

with entirely satisfactory re-

sults.

The McVevtown Journal, of last
week says On last Saturday the
constable of Oliver township got left
badly. He had a warrant for a young
man in the country, and while on his
way to arrest him met coming to
town id a sled. He jumped on, serv-
ed the warrant and brought the
young man to town. When they ar-

rived at the Diamond the constable
stepped off, but the prisoner didn't
He give his horses the "gad" and bo-for- e

the constable could . recover
from his astonishment the young
man was out of sight. He has since
left for parts unknown.

One of the Mifflin Co., Dulls had
a horse to run away a few days ago.
The animal was hitched to a sleigh.
The runaway brought up against
a corn crib with suca force that the
corn crib was upset Dull was knock-
ed senseless, and the horse lay on
the ground in the same condition.
Dull recovered himself, before the
horse got up. When the horse got
on his feet he was found to be in
traveling condition; the sleigh and
harness being all right Mr. Dull
proceeded on his journey. It was a
singular accident, but the most sin-

gular thing about it is that so little
damage was dono.

The Lewisburg Chronicle of last
week relates the following: The
power of dynamite is pretty bard to
measure, bnt us enects suow that it
is the Sampson of explosives. Mr.

A tjruridv, nenr wnose premises
blastiug is almost constantly going
on, states that, a few clay3 ago, a sol-i-

rock weighng perhaps a ton and a
half, was lying witlna ten or twelve
feet of where a biast was made. Af
ter the smoke had cleared away that
rock was foand broken in three pie:e
although it had not been track by
anything of greater solidity than the
atmobphere. The force of tho con-

cussion alone did the work.

The Cleveland Herald speaks of
an ontfit of burglar tools are gener
ally of a very superior or.ler, gather
ed with care and piece-mea- l until the
kit is made np. A frill kit of the best
order is worth $2000. This may a!l
go in event of a failure of a job by
disturlmnce. and generally does go,
when a successful piece of work is
accomplished, as the booty is heavy
enough to carry away iu itself, so
that tools are left behind. Mechanics
of a superior class exist in larger
cities, who make a specialty of fash-

ioning burglars' tools. In the absence
of such a mechanic the tools are col-
lected in parts, but as this is a risky
way of obtaining them, it is avoided,
if possible. - Kits of the tobyman's
tools are kept on hand for hire, and
a good collection can be obtained in
the centres of the business for from
$100 to $200. These tool renters
are generally tool makers also, but
often the fence has them on hand,
and it is part of the business of the
old cracksmen to keep them. Fifty
per cent of the noted burglars are
practical smiths, and thoroughly un-
derstand the temper and capacity of
their own tools. Sometimes a gang,
each owning implements of various
kinds, pool their possessions, and
thus laake ap a full --kit." Tho tool
makei 3 have their specialties. Some
arefamr.ns for chisels, otbe-r-s for.
punches and jimmies, and one maker ;

made a nauonai reputation. lor a
sledge of lead and copper that entire-
ly snperpedpd that formerly nsed of
steel, because of tlte dull, almost
noiseless, blow it strikes.

ITEMS.
A brown bear obased a Deadwood

man until he dropped a big sacs o: salt
be was carry iog oat to a mining eamp.
Tbe bear ate all the salt and the re
tired to Brash ereek and began trial
ing. The store it drank tbe dryer it
got, bat it drank until it fell dead.
The miner who had been watohing it
from a distance, gathered up tbe rem-
nants of tbe salt saok, loaded hisitelf
with bear meat, and went on to tbe
camp.

Ont in Deemoioes, Iowa, yonng Bal-
lard, who robbed bis siok and Lelpless
father a few weeks ago, upon being ar-

rested disclosed tbe fact that tbsra was
a large and well orgaodixed gang of
robbers engaged in all kinds of outlaw
ry in tbe Northwest. Tbe leader of
tbe gang, Koowlton has probably fled.

Among tbe storm notes front CaL,
last Wednesday is one tbat a water-
spout struck a railroad in that state,
and destroyed tbe track, wrecked two
trains, killed oae man and a lot of eat-tl- e.

Ton can keep your hair abundant and
glossy, anp retain its youthful color, with
Parker's Hair Balsam.

Tbe Galveston News says: It is a
common belief in Texas tbat hydro-
phobia originates in dog sud other an-
imals from tba bite of the skunk. Tbe
faot that tbe dog oftent-s-t oomes ia con-

tact with tbat animal is given as tbe
reason wny tydropbubia was Grot no-tio- ed

as affeetirg dogs. In this con-

nection tbe Seymour Cresset say :

"Last Thursday nigbt a polecat bit two
dogs belonging to Thomas Braidfixit, a
farmer, living about tour miles south "
west ol Seymour. Mr. Braidfoot hear-
ing the noise got up and killed tbe eat.
One ol the dop died tbe third day and
ihe other about sixteen boars after with
b)drophobia.

f
To malarial influences f then protect

your sstem by using Parker's Ginger Ton-

ic. It strengthens tbe liver and kidneys to
throw off n.alari poisuns, and is gnod (or
geueral debility and nervous exhaustion.

Verdict of a Baltimore coroner's
jury over a dead colored woman ; "We
find tbat she eame to her dcti tbroapb
oalaial cau-e- s cramp, coin-- pri.dun
ed by eatitig aug for trmv1 j

and in tbe opinion ot tb j'irj ;ti ; ,iu-sag-

was good."
Martin S. F raver, Huntingdon. P . .

"I used Brown' lion Bitten wiiu tiie u:osi
gratilying results for billiousne.-ia.-

j

Watktblst, Ooun , February 12
An epidemic ot winter cholera prevails
here, oaued, it u thought, by. tue
now water in the oitv reservoirs

About 250 peraoiis are ailing
One nigbt last week a well known

Gajsport Fa , uirni who always keeps a
dim light burning in bis bed room
woke up, and was horrified a: tbe sieht
of a roDbei staring at him through a
window at the opposite eod ot tbe
room. , W hen tbe good oituen would
dodge back tbe robber dodged back ;

Tbe citizen finally slipped his hand
quietly under bis pillow, drew out hu
seven shooter and fired through tbe
looking glass at bis own shadow.

(T. H. Sticker, Mt. Carmel, fa., aays :

'Brown'a Iron Bitters nas doue more lor
ue than any medicice 1 havo ever Used."

On tbe evening of Jauuary 23rd,
Peter Marvin, animal trainer in a Phil-
adelphia show, had a desperate encoun-
ter, with a lioness named Juno, ia a
close room filled oa three sides with
den of bents. A Philadelphia paper
speak of the ooeorreooe, a follows.
Tbe Lioness bad bsoooie jealuus of ike
attention shown three eb lion in a
den direotly opposite her owo. After
feeding the cubs the keeper patted
them lor a while, which threw Juno in
to a violent rage. Marvin tsrned to
quiet her, and as he sdvaneed toward
tne eage be stujibled aud tell agnuti
the bars, la an lustaut ue seizsd bis
right arm abore the elbow, la order
to protect bis head and body the mas
fell and with hi lett band grasped tb
bottom of tbe eage. Jano held hi
right arm with on paw and struck
through tb bar at him wit the other
A lad named Douobo grabbed aa iron
bar and tried te nak Jauo drop Mar-vi- e.

Tb boy' effort only increased
tbe rage of tbe bat. By this tim
time every animal in the place was
wttdly exoited, and their roar and
oris were beard squares away At
tbere i a (mail army of workmen
baout th fUe fi lt.n hrn' stiOC

nurrouued wita nan In tfte meantime
Jano had torn tue flesi trout ir n s
arm ttrack aiai several wicked biow
on the shoulder aai ifctn a'I'iaed him
to dr..p to tbe ground ani rrrwl aay.
Just as tue rcsouets rearbftJ the door
tbey beard a toaod ot crs.-'.:- r tiu.oera,
acoompanied by a series of roar. Ja-
no bad tbrowo her body against tb
bar and broken through. Tb interior
of the building was dark, aud uo on
eared to venture in They aeardJuno
around the plaoe and hesitated thiuk-in- g

Marvin was dead fie, bnwe-ve- r

managed to get a heavy iroo bsr used
to clean oat the cages. Wuh it, be
boldly advauoeJ on Juno, who croujli
ed in a eoraer. Above tbe din of tb
beasts wiiktu the uii at the d r., t
their astonishment beard Marvin ord 'i
ing the lion bak tt her caar.

tln-u- i aod 'bT startorl to
ter A thj r opened Juo--

ovr Marvin' head snd t r'u.T
a stall M rw b..uei e -

doors, and, l'l wtii ii. o.,x . :i

lioness, struck b-- Iwtue wi". iie il-bar- .

Then be p ked r nur, an I !

an angry rr sb v.cif .H bak
eage and h?d-ie- was over Mrvi- "

injuries wr attended ty a phs:oiai., :

who say bn will ait loe tb ate of ;

bis arm. j

Tbe potato bug has lived throuvb
tbe winter, unharmed by ttorms t r ;

floods. While workmen were digging
'

for sand near Scrantoo, a few days ago
they found thousands of living potato
bugs Glteen feet below the surface

Two hundred people of ladiaua 'o ,'
inolndiog ministers and deacons, have
been speculating in grain One mini !

ter, two deacons aud 21 other are now
bankrupt.

vvillJ. iUcUoooell, a temperanoe
leoturer well known in tba oil region,
was assaulted by five saloon keepers in
a West Virginia village reoently and
beaten nearly to death. j

Augusta, Ga., January 30- - Al
fam'ly of nine people iu Laurens coud-t- v.

S. O . on Sundav last
thai bad been bitten bv a mad doe

'

All were seized with coovaltioos soon
afterward and showed all tbe symtoms
ot Hydrophobia, rive of the family
have died. The others are sufferioe the
greatest sgooy-ta- d will nsrdly reeorer. jI

William H. Cooper, a prominent eit-ize- o,

of $ieai township. I.uierne J.i ,
a prominent oitizen of Salem township,
Luzerne Co., u said to bav bi eooie
insane on tbe snbjeot of religion.

Hauax, N. S., January 30
Tbere are 17 vessel iu at Wolfville
and 100 more at various points in the
bay, all having cargoes of potatoes'
wbieb are not ezpeoted io get out be-

fore spring.
Joseph Little, of Washington Co.,

ha a cow, from wbiob be sold 288 i
pouoda of butter in twenty-fou- r weeks.

There are 642 prisoners ic tbe Wes-
tern Penitentiary.

Jaoob Yineent, a prosperous farmer,
was foand dead in the woods last Fri-
day, 4 miles from bis home st Camp-belltow- n.

Franklin eounty, Mo. The
body showed that the deeeased had
been shot frost his horse and then
brained with tbe breeob of a rifle.
Tbe theory is that Vincent was mur-
dered for money, and a warrant bas
been issued for the arrest of James
Vineent waa murdered for the arrest
of James Vineent, a oousin of the de-

eeased, and a step -- son snd soa-i- n law.

MAKRtEO:
TIINNICHEN" EVANS On the the

inst-- , at the Lutheran ptnionage, iu P r
Royal, by Rev. H. C. Shindel. Henry J.
Minnkhen, ot Siudwich, III., to Nancy E.
Evans, of Spruce li ill. Juniata eounty, P

ESH PATTERSON On the 14th inst.",
by the Rev J Barry Beale David B. Esh
of Spruce Hill, and Mary J. Patterson of
Beale township, Juniata Co. Pa.

GIBBON T STRVTER On the 8th
inst, at Altouna, Pa., by the Rev. N. M.
Cornelius, Pastor of the 1st Presbyterian
church, Mr. W. M. Oibhoney, of Bellville,
Milflin county, to Miss Lottie L. Strayer,

Port Royal.

KELLY MOORB. On the 8th inst at
residence oi tbe bride's mother, near

by Rev. Mr. Oliver, Doty Kelly,
ofDoylea Wills, to Annie L. Moore of
Acidemia.

DIED:

TRtlUT In Lewistown, Pebtuary 9,;
lyi. lnit-- l Truut, in tbe C9:h year of bis
ge

VALHN TINE. Otf thi tOth inst., in
I'l.:-- . J .").-1-. Mrs. Samnel Valentine
K-- ' .f ir- -. 1 ciooth and 10 days.

Oa the 9th iast., in '.Val.
ki r tosr.'.Niiip, Wiiliam Renasrell, aged 62
years. 7 months and 14 daya.

The Secret
f tlic universe! success cf

Brown's Ircn Bit'crs is sim-

ply t5'b : It is the best Iron
preparation evt:r nude; is
compound'?'! o;i thoroughly
sricr.t;;!?, c!:cr.iictl
mcdicutil principles, and
docs just is cl.iimed far
it "o more ru! no leis.

By thorough inJ ripid
assimilntion v.r.h the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, hea'ir.g, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

fj Durham AT.,Oiieiro, Not. f.
I hare been a g".Jt sufferer from

a Ttrj weak stomach , heartburn, sad
j,pcn: in it, worHform. Nearly

evTrryiirjp 1 ate a dwtreas.
ar.d I could eat but little. I hav
tried ererjrti'me; recommended, hara
Ukea the preftcri?tijes of a dorra
physician,, but r t no relief anttl I
took Brown's Irnn Bitters. 1 feel
none of the cM trouble,, and am a
new ssan. I am fetting much
stronger, and frrl first-rat- 1 am
a railroad engineer, and sxrv maka
my trips regularly. 1 caa not say
loo nvnch in praise cf your trondcr-f- ul

mc&ciac. P, C UacK.

Broivn's Irom Bitters
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous ,

debility, weakness, &c.

Vaa only Bio n's Iron Bitters
Brown Chemical Co. . Baltimore.
red lisvea and trade-mar- k oa vrapoor.

eeaBcaocn Trar..
2 PAR.?JiZV3
1 HAJB KAXSAH,

TS.Wpf.. .wir

3Jifc''fcj:-"--,'t.t?j--

Mi
It eoirtains .it-- ifiA --TtV 017 that srcbtr .;u:- -!

and alwar
I

Hair Baham k fiacty prftixnd ami is '
to TTgrgr.t faJlmc of the harr arui to Te- -

1 ir .1 i f av. . v vrr.oc uaMiritti anuncning'. inxu ol m a, a
Ac acrd fl W, at rWlcrs ta 4mn and arllffi.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Sprrtatlva suits, st ?trstts Rntortr.
If yju are a mechanic or brmer, srora e.it with

or a mother run ywn by msti!y or hottM.
h:-- duties try Pabkbs's ritMoaa Tottic.

if ytxt are a lawyer, muster or hmm man ear- -
fcluT.dr-Vfr.entj- l ssralnorarxio-jacar- doftnttake i

i
If voa fayyo Cons'tatpooo, Drpepia, Rheuma-fcr- a, :

Kidney Comptanils, or any disorder of the luacv
srotaacb. boweK blood or nerves fa' kfn's GtitGza
Tostcwt'lcnreyOH. ltistrOrerrliioodPuhber
Ar.f ft fat ins terai Cfk Cstt Cvtr UsH.

If you re watir r away from i, dissipation or
any etseae or weak aess and rernnre a stiaiulant rates
GiNxa Tox'catdice; k will tnTirorats sndbci'd

trp from tbe it dose bnt wul never emoaicatt. ,

It has saved bund. eds of lives; It Buy save yocos. ;

CACnOI sU Mtatttvus. rwsWaSiaevrT'ls
til tea tovMraWiai araia la tWM.s4 Ml.-f-r

a 5.'. M fa ffvyaratic at ftes" stowa. ftaa fvrrirraiar w

tuKvxaCaM.T. ie.aaiaasaairrttaarata. i

otiEaT Javiso Bcnxe dolls siu. I

BTtu na"aiTK.riBai,i
In n h and Lasur.r frarranee has ra-i- e this

dVhc'Mf il perfume exceedingly popular. 1 here
lasatatas; likelt. Irsm npoa hanns Ficaas.
TOW COUM.HS and ook far signature of

9if Vottte. Aay vr omUv as frtLarf
can .j; 'v K xr4 l r.-- :tv

LA.:r avia at T; t w'.7.r.

No paper tn the Juniata Valley pnbliheg
as a or readme matter as the?' q?n"ty
XIVT vl" 'Zpaper tht general reader.

Sew stdpertttetiwnt'

UMATA VALLJSV BASK,
OF MIFFa-MT- WI 1A.

WITH

BRANCH AT PoBT BOIAL.

Stocttoldera Indmduallj Liable.

Dibsctob :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joeph Bothrock,

George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,

Amoa G. Bonsall, Louis . Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

TOCKHOLDBB I

Pooierov. R. E- - Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie Shelley,
Joseph Sot brock, Jane If. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W.C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Koah Uurtsler, F. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

im-n- t ullowrd at the rate ol 2 per

cent, oo 6 months certiticalos, 3 per cent, on

12 months certificates. ,.,-- fjan23,

0 DBLANCHAFD

Sob

M.

CHURN

s&U

Dab,
Strong,
Iw

dart

THE STANDARD CHURN OP THE
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptive Circular to

POSTER BIaAXHARD'S S0S
COWCOWD, W.M.

post asm wini
Csed in tb Principal Churches for Com- -

munlon purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly

Persons and the'Ared.

mm mi bsipe wqb
FOUR YEARS OLD.

muiSlLUBlUUD AATlrt fflXE
X ia made trom Ibe juice ot the Oporto

u,,a' "" ' I

TuKlC AND STRlXSTKcKINS PROPZSTlfS

are unsurpassed by any otbur Native Wine
BeinK the pure juice ot the Grape, produc-
ed under Ur. Spcer'a own personal super-viMo- n,

purity iia frcnuiueness, are guar-
anteed. 1 he joungtrst child may partake
ol iu generoun quaiitiea, and tbe weakest
invalid use It to advantage. It ia particu-
larly bi neb'cial to the aged and debiiiated,
and suited to the various ailments that all-e- ct

the weaker sex. it is in every respect
A WINE IO BE RELIED (K.

SPEE1V3

P. J. SHERRY.
Tbe P J. SUEKK1 ia a wine ol Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities ot the grape Iron, which it ia made.
For Parity, Hie tines. Flavor and Ucdicinal
Properlie, it it will be louud unexcelled.

SP1CER-- S

P. J. BRANDY.
This bKAiNDY siaml-- . uunvoiii-- iu this

tountrj beiug tar superior lor meuiciual
purposes.

IT 15 A FCKE d is Illation from the grape
and contaius valuable mediciual properties.

It has a dulicatu flavor, aimiiar to that ol
tbe grapes trom a hicb it ia distilled, aud is
iu great tat or among first-clas- s liQiilies.

Sie that Uie signature or ALFRED
bPKEE, Passaic X. J., is over the cork ol
each bottle.

SulJ by L. Banks. Awi by druggigts
evorj where

Sept.

Legal.

JN Till-- : UOUKT6 OF PERK V i O.

Order Chanamx ike Time of Holding the
Jiegnlar irms uf ietcral Court of

It is oid- re 1 ihut tue :iitio of holdin" the
regular Terms ol tho Coitrls or Comtuon
Pleas, Quarter Scstions ol ihe Pence, Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in
and tor thy county of Perrv. iu tne Stsia
ol Peunsj Ivatua, be so mtHliiied an.i cbanir- -
..M .1... I ... ... ... . . . ..." urirsitcr IU0 t:uie oi Dolulug he
n guiar lertus 01 k.ii'i ixmrts be, aud the
s aie is hereby fixeti, S5 lullows, tu wit to
Degin

ihe (3: ti) third Monday of January,
On the second Monday of April,
Ou ttf (1--

) Hr-- t Uoudsy ot August,
and Oe lb.- - (3 iiiird Monday ol November,
of rath and every yeir, uulesa further mod-- i
Uied and cuanged. Provided that this or- -

.It n . .. h .tr . .

...-- !! k. ... . . t. . I r'c "tun. tne aame
yinuun iu not teas man two

ue s; apt rs in each county of tbe district
ai least inirty aays ihe time so fixed
lor uoiuu.r. sum tor.rrs, as provided in tbe
aci 01 asMtinoiy, approved ou the Snh dar

By tin- - Court.
CHAS. A BAR.NETT, Prea't Judee,

I. Januart, 18b3.

State of Ptann . Perry County, te. :
I, A. B. tsKUall, Proiltohotarr of the

Court oi CoIUIU-j- Pleas, and Cie.k i.r th.
wuaner sessions 01 tne feace and Oyer
snd ferniiner. Ac do hereby certify that
me .oregoiug u a true copy of tbe order ot(.'.inn ciwig'ut; tbp tinie ol h,.lH,n, ,k

tenua of- Hie several Courts oi- -
Per-- :

t county aioresaid, as tho same remains
on Hie ao't is ol record in niy oQice.

In whereof I hereunto set my
b md and affix the aeai of said Court at
B'oumfieid, this 2)th day of January A. D "
1NS3.

A. B. GKOSH, Prothv, tue.
Jan. 24. fcb 7

a L.I. persons are nereby cautionedaii't Calling or huntinr. vatherin.
tvrriea. or crossing fields, or in any other

ay ireepassiug on ue lanus ol tbe under- -
igned

J. 9. KuKrp.

farmers snd others daniring a genteel
nrratii. tiustness, by which i toii a da) can be earned send address at

once, on postal, te H. C. WiLkiitso ts. Co
i 196 and VJi fulton aUeet, New York.

ry

iJ
OB PRINTING- OF EVKKY KIND
done at th: office.

Travelers' Gut

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LE0AD.

timk-tab- le

jistsssasssrrjs
EASTWARD.

AtxomopAT.0 fdnUrltiaO a. m., d Stopping atall

..Mittii.
rive Harnabuxg at 8 iO a. m.

leave , daily
Joaastoww altjoaa

at 7 80 a m.,nd tori" "f"""
between Altoona and

fetches Mittlm at 10.48 a. m--. Ham-bu- rg

140 p. M., and arrive, in Philadelphia a

6.06 p.
Mail. TaiiS leave Pittsburg daily a

7.23 a. m., Altoona at 2.23 p. m., and stop-

ping .utions arrive, at Muilmat ell regular
"Harriaburg 7.30 m., Phila-

delphia
at 6 88 p. m p.

11 00 p. m.

Mall Express leavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p m

Altoona 630 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm ; Hunt-mgdo- n

806pm; Lewiatown 9 20 p m ; Mif-ni- n

9 45 p m; Harrisburg 11 15 p m i Phila-

delphia 2 55 p m.

WESTWARD. .

MirrLia Accommooatios leave Harri-risbu- rg

daily at 10.15 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrive, at Mifflin at 12.10 p. m.

Mail laa is leavea Philadelphia daily at
J.W a. iu., llarrisburg 11.15 a. m., MuHin

12.27 p. in., slopping at all stations between
AlinliB aud Aliouua reacbea Altoona at 3.45

p. ui., Piltsbmg 8.50 p. m.

aiirrua Accommodation leaves llarris-
burg dally except Sunday at 6.00 p. 111., and
stopping at all staUoua, arrive, at aiifflm at
i.tiU p. ni.

Pacific Express leave Philadelphia 11 20

pa; Harrisuurg 8 06 a m ; luucaunou 3

63aui; Newport 4 lb a m; MililinoOla
ni; Lew blown 625 a u Mc Veytuwn 6 50
am; Ml. Union 610 am; Uuutiudou 6

S Petersburg 7 02 a iu ; spruce Crek
t Idtuii iiruuu t o-- S UI , DCU s .mmo

765 a tu ; Alluvoa b 16 a m; fittsbuiji
1 3d pm.

Fast Lino leavea Pbikfcleipbia at 11 05 a
m ; Harrbburg 3 15 p ni ; MilHin 4 87 p ni ;
LewLstowD 4 6t)p tc ; lluutingflou 6 UU pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 21) p m ; i'ltu-bar- g

1 1 30 p au

LEWIS TOWN DIVISION.
Traioa leave Leaistowo Juuctiuu tor II y

at ti 33 a ni, IU 50 a m, 3 'ii p ni ; lor
iuubury at 7 05 a m, 1 25 p m.

Train arrive at Luvistowo Juuction from
Slilroy at 9 10 a iu, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Suiibury at 10 00 a m, 4 43 p m.

TTKUiNfi DIVlilUJf.
Traiua leare Tyrone tor Bvllel'onte and

Lock liavon at 8 SO a m, 7 3U p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwensville and Clcarhuld al
b 5U a m, 7 50 p m.

1 rains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 30 a
iu and li 30 p u.

Train, arrive al Tyrone Ironi ilelltloute
and Lock Ha.eo at 7 30a 111, aud ti 35 p m.

Traiua arrive at Tyrone irou Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 7 24 a iu, and 5 56 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone Irotii aco.ia, War-
riors Mark and IVonaylvama Furnace at 7
30 a m, at t 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Kailroad.

ArraDyement of Pastrtnger Trslus.

Jus 2tith, lt!?i
Trataa Uawt titrrutmrg a follow :

For New Tork via Allentown, at 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For Ji ew York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Kouto," 6 62 7 50 am, and 1 45

Fo;PhaadelPhia,62, 7 50, 950. m 145
Dd 4 w f m

For Keadinp at 5 6 2520, 7 50. 9 50 a ni.
I , W and 8 00 pm.

For Pottaville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, aud
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A
S usquebanca Branch at 2 40 p m. Por
A t d,Aawvuni, o tu a lit .

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 60, 9 fiO a ru, 1 45
and 4 CO n m.

The 7 60 am. and 1 45 n m train. K.r
through cars for Sew York via AUca-tow-

SIJTDjIYs
For Allentown and wav t&iira a i -. on . .
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station.

i v au ill Bull I Vj p
Train for Hitrriebnrg leave as follovet :

Leave Rew Tork via Allentown at 9 Go .
1 00 and 6 30 d m.

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Route"
anu roiiaaeiphu 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 aud
6 30 pm, and 12.00 midnight, arriving at

iHvL 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 P. m., and
a m

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 8 45 a m., 4 00,o 60 and 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottaville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 46p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 60, 7 HO, 1 1 60 m,

1 27, 6 7 5015, aud 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottaville via Schuylkill an.i Susuue-hasn- a

Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p m.Leave Allentown at S 00, ti 40 a m., 12 15
ou ana uo p m.

SL'XD-- VS
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 5 30 p.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 26 p m.Leave Allentown at 90S p m
STfcEl.TOS HRA.MII.

Leave HARRISBL'RG ror Paxton, Loch-ie- l,
and Steelton dailv. nwm J, :

40 9 85 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p n. ; daily; !
cepl Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p tn, aid on

1 a ij ana o iu, p ni.
KeturniUE, leave S'I'F.EI.Tiim ...

cept Sunday, tj 10,7 00, 10 00. 11 45 m"
10 Pni daiy- - P Saturday"f ."?,? w . d oi Satordavonly, and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK

General Manager.

CACTIOS SOTICE.
A L,L P"-"- are hereby cautioned again

dersigned, , Kayctte, DeUware or Walker

Jonathan Riser C G ShellyWm BrsnthofJer A U KurtzHenry S piece Darid SmithCatharine Kurti S Owen EvansJohn McMen Teston BennerD B Diuira C. F. SpiclterO W Smith John LS J Kurts Anker
J B GarberDnry Auker S M KautfmanLncieu Dunn J F DtavtraJ W Hostetler

Jesse Pines DavHJJnnberger
Arnolit VarnesJacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Nov 9, 1881.

AGENTS, AGEStsTaYetY.
r-- gem. i . ,

Thiny-ThKc- M

msRntfssgi
SLte German.
Arm. fcr W .
f)raa (Ana. J-

--- --"". aaa kr c
... -- .M,TaiT,..;-.. . - " Ea.

7.rr SnOah. tWr.rZJT""1'r aaploita. I, C -- er
I Cc.-h- r. - taasaa. fcJ2r,

1" x Dm waZT'???'-- ' rtartrarb.
rvtoss sssa amTT .

- i niuaul ai .ii lmi, fey saads y tu l. a.

t.j wnt 10 mm tr M
fraii Our K. - j

.w. a
tor

a r. .7.?" a-- h Z' ' "I ia
"i--i mso-To- a co H.ZZrum- -

'". Cassr.

P'pcr. Subscribe Xl'S ?OMn,y "ew..
pvotcow. " ocsutaei and IU.

The
face at which to hav 11 ZZ,,:9 " the

Qruy&ttt' Coiiunn.

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattenia k

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Ixtra Super Medium and Low

Grade

I1NGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice, Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Cur pet House
AND

FUaBJTTOE BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OX TU2 soutswet cokseb or

BfilDGE & WATER STREETS, ,

MIFFJLIXTOtTX. r...
HAS JCST RECEIVED

sUl tlie above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be foand in a

CAEPET 5 lULTOiiS STOZE.

AT PRICES ;

BEVOHD COMPETITIOS. '

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
i

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses .

IN GREAT TARIETY,

&C, &o., &o.
in fact everything usually

kept ia a First-Cla-sa Hou-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE 8TREBT, St,ulh 8W

Between tha Canal and VVat.r Stxt,

r

Kius printed. s


